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SUMM.ARY 

The practical advantages of using an isocratic eiution technique in the 
routine analysis of orthophosphate, diphosphate, triphosphate and tetraphosphate 
by high-performance liquid chromato,mphy with an anion-exchange column and a 
post-column detector were studied. A parameter “sample width” is introduced in 
expressing the efiiciency of a chromatographic system in isocratic elution. The 
routine analysis of six samples per hour was possible for orthophosphate, diphos- 
phate and triphosphate. Two examples of applications are presented: a purity check 
on tetraphosphate and preparative and kinetic investigations of phosphorus com- 
pounds. 

INTRODUmON 

In previous paper+ we reported two types of post-cohunn detector for the 
high-performance liquid chromato_wphy (HPLC) of inorganic poIyphosphates_ 
Two methods were described, based on the formation of the so-called heteropoly blue 
complex by reaction of orthophosphate with molybdenum reagents but difhzing in 
the construction of the analytical manifolds, with an air-segmented Bow system2 
and an unsegmented flow system’. Both methods were confirmed to be satisfactory 
with respect to sensitivity and reproducibility when each detector was connected with 
an HPLC column packed with an anion exchanger. The practical utility of the 
AutoAnalyzer Ii (Technicon) air-segmented system for routine analyses is considered 
in this paper. 

If a sample to be analysed contains a complex mixture of polyphosphates, it 
is usually recommended that a technique of gradient elution by which more than 
20 components can be separated is employed3**. On the other hand, an isocratic 
elution technique becomes advantageous if the sample composition is not complex. 
For example, a mixture of orthophosphate (Pa, diphosphatc (pyrophosphate, Pa 
and triphosphate (tripotyphosphate, P3) can easily be separated’**. A great advantage 
of isocratic e!ution over gradient elution is that samples can be injected successively 
without reconditioning the column for each run, with a consequent reduction in the 
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tiplz of analysis. This advantage may be very signiticant for analysts who are 
engaged in the routine analyses of many samples from industrial, biological, clinical, 
agricultural and environmental sourc&. The rapid determination of orthophosphate, 
diphosphate and triphosphate is also frequently required in many academic and in- 
dustrial laboratories for characterizing the reaction products in preparative and kinetic 
experiments. 

Elution profiles at various eluent concentrations and at pHs 8 and 10 are 
presented in this paper for the convenience of practical users who want to carry out 
the routine analysis of orthophosphate, diphosphate, triphosphate and tetraphos: 
phate (tetrapolyphosphate, P,,) by using an anion-exchange column packed with 
TSK-GEL, IEX-220SA. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Sampies 
Disodium hydrogen orthophosphate (Na&l?O,- 12&O) and tetrasodium di- 

phosphate (Na,p,O,- lOH,O) were guaranteed reagents from Wako (Osaka, Japan). 
Pentasodium triphosphate (NasPsO,,,* 6H,O) from Wako was purified by repeated 
recrystallization. Hexammonium tetraphosphate [(NH4)6P4O13 - 6H,O] and disodium 
diphosphonate (NazP2H,0S) were prepared according to the literature6*‘. 

Eluents 
Eluents of pH 10 consisted of 2. 10m3 M Na,EDTA and appropriate con- 

centrations of potassium chloride. Eluents of pH 8 consisted of 1 - 10m3 M Na,EDTA, 
1. 10e3 M Na,EDTA and appropriate concentrations of potassium chloride. 

Apparatus and procedures 
A Hitachi Model 635 liquid chromatograph was used. Sample solution (100 ~1) 

was injected into the separation column (500 x 2.6 mm I.D.j packed with TSK-GEL, 
IEX-220SA anion exchanger and chromatographed at a flow-rate of 1.0 ml/min and 
a pressure of about i50 kg/en?. A portion of the effluent (0.6 ml/min) was introduced 
into the AutoAnalyzer II as described in previous papersLgL to permit the hydrolysis 
of polyphosphates ‘co orthophosphate and the subsequent colour development of 
orthophosphate. The absorbance of the heteropoly blue complex at 830 run was 
measured using a spectrophotometric detector with a flow-through cell (light path f 
15 mm)_ 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Retention times of polyphosphates are well known to be dependent not only 
on the properties of the column packings, but also on the concentration of chloride 
ions in eluents. Therefore, it is necessary to examine the variation of elution profiles 
with chloride ccncentration, using a chromatographic system of interest. El&on 
profiles for a mixture of orthophosphate, diphosphate, triphosphatc and tetraphos- 
phate are shown in Figs. l-4 which were obtained by isocratic elution at pH 10 on 
an anion-exchange column packed with TSR-GEL, IEX-22OSA. Na,EDTA was 
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added to the einent to adjust the pH (to abotzt 10.5) and to xnask the interfering metal 
ions that may be present in the eiuent. As shown in Figs. l-4, the retention time for 
each component, except orthophospb&e, demeased with increase in chloride COIEIL- 
&&ion from 021 to O-27 M. The ehxents with lower chloride conmmtions (Figs. 1 
and 2) were found to petit the good resolution of four components. At 0.3 M 
poassinm chIoride ail cornpo~en~ overlapped to form a broad peak with a shoulder 
cormpond& to tettnphosphate. 
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Fig. 3. EIution profile for a mixed solution of orthophosphate (Pa, diphosphate 0, triphosphate 
(PS) and tetraphosphate (P,). Eluent, 0.25 M KC1 (PW 10); other conditios~~ as in Fig. 1. 

Fig. 4. EIution profile for a mixed solution of orthophosphate (PI), diphospate (I?;), triphosphate 
(IQ and tetraphosphate (PI). Eluent, 0.27 M KC1 @H 10); other canditiox~~ as in Fig. 1. 

The retention time for orthophosphate (about 20 mm) remained almost con- 
stant as the chloride concentration varied. This value was considered to correspond 
to the retention time of a non-retained component or the void retention time. The 
residence time of orthophosphate in the separation system was calculated to be about 

2 min, because the residence time of the sample in the manifold of the AutoAnalyzer 
II was about 18 min, which was necessary to achieve the hydrolysis of polyphos- 
phates to orthophosphates and the colour reaction of the resultant orthophosphate 
with a molybdenum reagenW. The residence time in the AutoAnalyzer II was not 
always reproducible from day to day; with fluctuations of f 0.5 min. Therefore, it is 
recommended that the void retention time be checked before and after a series of 
experimental runs by elution of orthophosphate as a standard, if the retention times of 
polyphosphates are to be evaluated exactly. 

If there is only one sample to be analysed, it is a great disadvantage that the 
void retention time is as long as 18 min. This problem becomes less serious, however, 
when many samples with the same components are submitted to routine analysis, 
because with isocratic elution the samples can be injected successively at appropriate 
time intervals that are long enough to avoid carry over between adjacent samples.The 
time intervals for successive injections should not be shorter than the ‘%ample width”, 
W F.L, defined by 

W F.Z. - -k--k-f-&(+fWL) (1) 

where t and w represent the retention time and the peak width (40), respectively, of 
the fhst peak (F) and the last peak (L) in a sample of interest. For example, tv,., for 
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orthophosphate, diphosphate, tiphosphate and tetraphosphate in Fig. 2 is cakulated 
to be about 17 min. Most biological, agricultural and industrial samples to be 
analysed include only orthophosphate, &phosphate and triphospbate, except tetra- 
phosphate’. Fig. 2 suggests that the routine analysis of six sampks per hour is 
possible in such instances, as the sample width for PI, Pz and Pa in 9,min. If only 
tetraphosphate is to be evaluated the elution system in Fig. 4 becomes convenient to 
permit rapid analyses with W,, = 7 min. 

Polyphosphates composed of only phosphorus (V), such as diphosphate, ti- 
phosphate and tetraphospbate described above, are relatively stable to hydrolysis 
during ~hr~matographic elution at pH 10. As there are some polymeric 0x0 acids of 
phosphorus containing phosphorus (III) and phosphorus (IV) that are less stable in 
alkaline solution, it is necwsary to develop chromatographic methods in neutrai 
media. The pH of the eluent was adjusted to about 8 with an equimolar mixture of 
N&EDTA and Na,EDTA. Elution profiles for a mixture of orthophosphate, diphos- 
pbate, triphosphate and te’mphosphate are show in Figs. 5-S. At 0.23 M chloride 
concentration alI components =ere well resolved, with a broad sample width of FV,., 
= 26 min. Although the sample widths decreased with increase in chloride concentra- 
tion, triphosphate and tetraphosphate tended to overlap at 0.25 M, with complete 
overlap at 0.27 and 0.30 M. 

The elution system at pH 8 had the drawback that a very long time was 
required TV achieve the equilibrium of the column with the eluent, For example, 
reproducible results were not obtained until about 100 ml of the eluent, correspomiing 

t 
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Fig. 6. Elution prome for a mixed solution of orthophosphate (Pa, diphosphate (Pa, triphosphate 
(Pa) and tetraphosphate (P<). Eluent, 0.25 M KC1 (PH 8); other conditions as in Fig. 5. 
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Fig. 7. E!ution profile for a mixed solution of orthophosphate (Pa, diphosphate (PA, triphosphate 
(PS) and tetraphosphate (P,). Eluent, 0.27 M KC1 (PH 8); other conditions as in Fig. 5, 

Fig. 8. Elution profile for a mixed solution of orthophosphate (Pa, diphosphate &), triphosphate 
(P) and tetraphosphate (PC). Eluent, 0.30 M KC1 (PH S); other conditions as in Fig. 5. 



to 40 times the column volume, had passed through the separation system at a 
flow-rate of 1 n~I/min. As the elution proties varied gradually with the progress of 
conditioning, carefUr observation was needed in order to distinguish whether the 
column conditioning was complete or not by repeated injection of the same standard 
sample. If a sample is stable in alkaline soIution, elution systems at pH 10 are 
recommended because the equilibrium for conditioning is attained within 15 rnin and 
a high resolution aud good reproducibility can be obtained at pH 10. 

Pwify citeck on teiraphospkz~e 
Tetraphosphate can be prepared by the thermal dehydration of orthophos- 

phate6 and the crude product is purified by repeated crystallization. During such 
p&cation a rapid and convenient means of monitoring the contaminants such as 
orthophosphate, diphosphate and triphosphate is II-. Similar techniques are 
also frequentIy required in order to examine the stabiiity of this compound during its 
storage, especially in an aqueous solution_ Paper and thin-layer chromatographic 
technique are simple, but are not satisfactory for quantitative purposes. Classical 
column chromatographic techniques with ion-exchange and gel chromato_~phic 
packings have been widely employed for the quantitative determination of phos- 
phorus compounds5 .*_ However, in gel chromatography the resolution between 
triphosphate and tetraphosphate is poor’ and in ion-exchange chromato,mphy either 
gradient or stepwise elution must be employed $0 achieve the separation of ortho- 
phosphate, &phosphate, triphosphate and tetraphosphate. These disadvantages 
were overcome ia this work by usin g TSK-GEL, IEX-220SA (Fig. 2)_ The porosity 
of this anion exchanger, with -N(CH,h+ groups, is assumed to be ,veU controlled 
so as to give advanta,oeous sieving characteristics_ Combined contributions of both 
anion-exchange and steric mechanisms may be a factor leading to acceptable 
separations of orthophosphate, diphosphate, triphosphate and tetraphosphate by 
isocratic elution. Fig. 9 shows the elution profile for an aqueous solution of tetra- 
phosphate (0.01 AZ) stored in a refrigerator for I week. By comparing it with the 
standard profile in Fig. 2 it was found that orthophosphate, diphosphate and tri- 
phosphate were produced as contaminants during the storage of tetraphosphate. 



Prepma 
t 

ire and kinetic experimenss 
S b&&ion reactions between 0x0 acids of phosphorus have been systematic- 

ally invt+!-sti.~&ed for the synthesis of novel cornpound~~~~~*~. For example, ortho- 
phosphate (IF) and diphosphate (PY-O-Pv) react with diphosphonate (Pm-O-Pm), 
$0 form compounds with a terminal Plri unit according to the following reactions*: 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

II II II II II II 
H-P-O-P-H f HO-P-OH + H-P-O-P-OH f H-P-OH (2) 

I I I I I I 
OH OH OH OH OH OH 

p111-0_PI11 PV P”‘-O-PV pII1 

0 0 0 0 0 00 0 
II II II II II II II II 

H-&O-P-H f HO-P-O-P-OH + H-P-O-P-O-P-OH f H-P-OH (3) 
I I I I I I I I 
OH OH OH OH GH OH OH OK 

pIII-O_pIIi PV-O-Pv P”‘-G-Pv-o-Pv pm 

Further reactions of this type lead to the formation of the following compounds 
with two terminal P’*l units: 

0 00 0000 

Ii II II II II II II 
H-P-O-P-O-P-H H-P-O-P-O-P-O-P-H 

I. I I I I I I 
OH OH OH OH OH OH OH 

The formation of these compounds has been characterized by gel chromato- 
graphy, using a fraction colletor combined with a batchwise calorimetric method6*10*11. 
This time-consuming procedure was not suitable for the kinetic experiments, which 
required the rapid analysis of phosphorus compounds in the various steps of the 
reactions. The elution system in Fig. 5 was employed to permit successive injections 
of a series of analytes for kinetic experiments. 

A mixed solution of P’ll-O-P1ll and Pv, each about 0.25 M, was allowed to 
stand at 50°C. At appropriate time intervals aliquots of this mixture were diluted and 
chromatographed in order to follow the reaction products according to eqn. 2. The 
detection method employed in #is experiment was selective to Pv units, but was 
insensitive to Pm units. For example, Pv and P”‘-G-Pv in eqn. 2 can be detected 
with identical molar absorptivities, but Pm and P**W-P*u do not respond. As 
expected, only a peak for orthophosphate was observed when a mixed solution 

l To avoid confusion on nomenclature, Elaser and Worms’ notations is used for phosphorus 
compounds in this section. The superscripts III and V represent the oxidation state of phosphorus. 



of orthophosphate and diphosphonate was analysed imrnediateiy after mixing (Fig. 
lOa). ‘EIte peak of orthophosphak decreased gradualiy with time to give the peak of 
P”-0-Pv (Fig. lob and c). 

Kinetic experiments piere also carried out in the same way with a mixed 
solution of Put-USPEn and Pv-O-Pv according to eqn_ 3. As shown in Fig. 11, the 
formation of Ptu-0-PvUPv with a terminal Prrl unit was clearly indicated on the 
chronlatograms. 

PV-o_pV 
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Fe_ IO. Ehtion pmiiks for a mixal solution of Px’*-O-P”’ a.ad Pv. Reaction times: (a) 0 min; Q 
120 min; (c) MO nin. Eknt, 0.23 M Kcl (PH 8); sample size, about 25 m-no1 Pv tits; detection, 
1 au.f.s. 

Fe_ 11. Ehtion pro6lcs for a mixed solution of ~l*-O-~n and Pv-O-Pv. Rcxtion times: (a) 0 min; 
(b) 60 tin; (c) 180 min. Sample size, about 50 nmol P” units; other conditions as in Fig. 10. 

When the concentration of P1*g-O-Pi**, one of the starting materials, was 
increased from 025 to 1.25 M, without changing the concentrations of Pv and 
Pv-O-Pv described just above, Pm-U-Pv-O-Pm and Pul-O-Pv-U-Pv-CSPxu with 
two terminal Pur units appeared far behind the peaks of Pul-O-Pv and 
Pgu-CI-Pv41-Pv in Figs. 10 and IL The tetramer P*u-0-Pv-SPv-O-Put had a 
retention time as high as 38 min even when the potassium chloride concentration in 
the eluent was increased to 0.3 M. Additional details of the chromatographic 
characferistics of these novel cornpounds will be presented elsewhere. 
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As mentioned above, the residence time of the sample in the AutoAndyzer E 
is as long as about IS anin. In order to overcome this drawback another type of 

chemical detector based on zm unsegmented flow system (ffow injection system) has 
been developed in our laboratory2. Polyphosphates can be monitored qumtit&.ively 
with residence times of fess than 3 m.in in such a detectoS3. This type of detector is also 

promising-for pnzparative and kinetic experiments. 
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